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NiMftOing the Acti~tiu of Gooentmftt 

It Is with a aJight aoae of untuineu, u of a bo7 playing booby from 
lclaool, that I have come here tonight. I have found it, In fa.ct, rather d..im
cult to come and I was not certain up until the last moment that 1 would 
be able to be here at all. I have left back in Albany a aituation that aeenaed 
to demand my prHence and up until the nry moment of leaving it Mtmecl 

verr likely that it wou1d commaud it and that I ahould have to diuppoilllt 

you u well u mytelf. 
I do not know bow aerioua a diaappointment it would hava been to yo-. 

but I u1ure you that it would have been a very keen disappointment to me. 

U.i• ! 0! !::U~~ti~~ h!!~u~m:ve~t.1ik ~:::·~~tt ~ !!~ ':'!t c:d!; 
to Ie~rr:,e !~~e!d !~~yu w!rf.e~ ~~~~~~~e. the call of duty here. I regard tt 

:~:iju:La~b:1at~u~da~;~~~e :nd~r:::~~~t!!~~~o~•e ~u~~::::~~~ 
0;n~Y=~ 

citizen• who are willing to hear him 110me of bit and their problem• in the 
conduct of the publie bu1ineu. That Is no leu a duty at a time when we 

are ill the midst of bjing to work out an acceptable aolution of dil!icnU 

question · 
There il an advantage to me, and I hope to the people of the State, iD IDJ' 

gettin'teaway from the workahop--or the h•ttlefield, u pe.rb&pa it might IIOme-

~~:.~er .~~~a~Jr~r:f:tfZ,a~~~~ o:-:e:e~~~:!l :ti'::~~~: ~~ 
tad with other mindt. 

It ia not. posaible, however, to get entirely away from problem• of gonm· 
ment, ud I do not auppoae you would wiah me to. They are, after all, prob
lems that are yours a1 much u mine. It i1 one such problem that. I wlah 
to talk to you about tonight, briefty and in a general war~ questioa. of 
principle in government. . · · 

The question ia the old o11e that keep• coming back to u.s: Bow shaU we 

~'::eu,u;~ ~~~~~~~·in:f w~:e::a~le~~~ a:'~b=~nciple aball we adopt to 

th;!e w\eenst~oe~e~~:.n~h~!t a ~::!cf'r!1C:~!;1~h~~~~0fn~0 ~:~ !:e.:.~: 
that we eannot disregard for emergency expenditure. Such tlmu test our 
theories of public financing and prove the worth of the principles on which 

we operate. · 
I have come my•elf to ha•e aome 1trong conrictiolll on thb aubjeet which 

p.7t. ~ 
I 
I 

,, 
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tAD bo summarized ra.tber bTitdy. The basic premlae Ia that we ought to 
keep our Stet.e aoh•ent. I ape&k of the State aa dealing with my own mott 

definite ru ponaibUity, but tbe principle eould well be Jlveo a broader appllc&· 
lion to all our unit. of governmen4 from lehool diatr1et to nation. 

What dota it mean to keep a State 10lvent! Why, obviously, not to cru.te 

debh unaeeured by an ample margin of aneta to offaet apinat them. That'• 

what aolveney meana in any buaine11. If a buaineaa can't meet that teat it la 

f~~n\::;d:.;or ,;h::n~:/~! i~ef:'::r~~mf;~b,~\:~~:::::: !:d~~~t~ 
a diahone1t buainuL I propoH aa a guiding principle of the ~pie of the 

State of New York that they "play aquare" wit.h t heir own future and with 

the future ·of their BUCCtiiOn aa atockboldera in the buaine11 enterpri~e 

knowu u the State of New York. 
1 will be more de6nit.e. I believe ~rmly in the pay·at·you·go priociple u 

applied to the public'• buaioeu , with but two oa:eoerat e:r.ceptiona, aod those 

two exception• come within t he principle of the eatabllahment of uaeta amply 

aufficieot. to meet liabilit iea. 
The ftrat exception relatea to land acquiait.iona and to public improvementa 

which will remain useful eapital aaaeta for an auured length of time. I 

believe in those ~uea, tl'en, In pro,·ldiog a atrong faetor or margin of aafety. 

I believe in aca ling down the eatimaU, of the life of the au et.. If we are build· 

ing a plant or a atructure, a public fa~ility or institution of any k ind, and 

are pl&Dniog a capital outlay which we are firmly au ured will atand Jood 
&I a aound investment for three generationa, I believe that aound busmell 

!i.~~= !~!~!ir~~a!e~~~~ho~l~o~~U. t;uf:!e f;;n~tr~~iot:~.f::e:a~~~~··ho?!:e;; 
pay for. I t is aometimes necessary to pay for dead hnraet, but I don't believe 

1n ~reating an unn~uary occaaion to do it If it ean be bel~. 
The aecond u~eption ariaea where the State find• it ad v1aable and in the 

public intereat to operate on Ita own account or tl-,rough a quaai-publie 

authority a buaine•• that will produce an uaured incom~. l natancea of tbla 

~h: s~·e~~~~e:c~~j~dge;r:j:t:u::~l:i:ll!r~a::! cw&~a~~tab;u:!n~ 
~«Ured by re,•enue which do not and will not become a taxing liability. 

But in these casea, too, the principle of u.fe margin should apply. It ahould 

:ig~:n~ed H~~~tt:t~;~nedl~e!~ :~ldft~o!~v::c~:!g~h~ ti~e :h~~~~~:e~~: 
10lveney of the enterpriae. 

After noting tbeae two u«ptiona I believe that in general a ll other publi~ 

upendltu rea ought to·be met out of current revenue and t.bat we ought not 

to buy thing• that we cannot afford to pay for. 
Tbeat eonvictiona of mine are not the reault of mere theory. They are the 

result of contaet with plalu facL I would not be preaenting them if I bad 

not met r epeated Indication• of the prevalence of a loose theory of ftnan~e that 

defiea n ery precefJt of ordinary bualnesa prudence. I ha.ve bad repeated 

::~~: t;n:~~~ b~r~~~~:;h~~r~~~~~~:~~~::a ~d'~~ m;~~~ uc:~~:t ~~~~~ 
by meana of bond ltaues. It Ia alipahod and potentially ruinoua bualntal that 

cannot be permitted becauae it menacea the eredit and fa ith of th StaU and 

ita aubdlviaiona and Ia unfair t.o the e:lti:.e.na arid taxpayer• of the future. 
There ia current toward public expenditurh and public atrai ra an attitude 

~~:teo~~;;;~but!.':f:h ~~~a?F,ti:~~r::n~:~:~!~:~g th;o~~tti:":n °ih~~~~~~~~~!~ 
tion of a. apendthrift. Now 1 belie,·e firmly in plannln$ for the future. I 

believe in anticipating the needa of the coming generat1on and In building 

with a. view to expansion, but I don't believe in saddling on a future genera· 

t ion the financial obligation• that beloog to the present. 
The future will han ita own problema and Ita own demanda. We ban uen 

ch.ngea In typea of conatructlon, ehangea in the eonceptlon of the fuoctiona 

of government, change. in the nature of the lnatitutiona we have found It 

~~~:?to~ ~~~;;o;~~~~u~a:,g!~r
1~u\!J~~ Pjj':f::.l Jl!::~ ~:~~~ulfnm:b! 
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l .. t generatJon hue been a.m:l.z.ing and m1.11y of them unexpected. So rapid 

:t:er~:lit~ ~!!e w~::;:. n.:!r~e~~a~t ~~r:
1;'in°~ ~~ ee,~ :'c1 

~'!:irn il;~~~~~ ~"t\.~'1t~H~~~dtht!t !Wu!;"!h~~t ~r ·::i:i:!I•;! ~·~to!: 
onto t~e future the burden of paying for what we have built for our own u.e 
or to remedy the reault1 of our own nqleet! 

I cannot regard the fl.aoeal problemt of go,•erome.nt u tMUtially dift'ef'elll 
from thoae of a private individual. We find a few indiYiduala, alto, with 
ltrge and oplimiat ic ideu about their own &f!'ain. Here Ia a man who hu 

always IDO\'td among people with money. He hu a patrimony of $100,000 
and he ia gelling a $10,000 income from hia ln\'tatmenta ud hia dort com• 
bioed. Be uya to hlmteU: ''Thla ia a rieb eountry. Yoa can't tell Ameriea 
1hort. 1 am not doin' to well now but I am tuie to do bett.t.r ne~:t :J't.U or 
the year after. In th11 new world it i1 ne«111ary to put up a. front and to 

~m~~=~ ~~~~:~i.;!t~x~:.::c!n~a:e y~~~.•v:i,cl:~:::nt ~n~fta llJb;tr~~c;= 
apinat bi1 capital. 

Now It doesn't t.a.ke any AnandU wizard, any eminent banker or iD~ 
national exchange upert, to foresee that this man i1 going to uri .. a.&. Ute 

:~!ufJ ~!' ;ecrfeth':~t~~~ ~~/~{r;;1~n:ake~r~~~k:/ hiir:n.f1ve or Aix. unleu it 

I don't ~lien in banking on fools' luck aa applied to the public ofl.nanees. 

in 1pite of the fact that it bu oome to the r tiCUe of .ame commuaitiea ud 
10me divisions of go,·ernment in this nation at times in the put. 

It it nece11ary, of course, for gonrnmentl to borrow money by bona IMUH 
and Aometimet by long·time bond iatuea, but it it entirely practicable ud 
feuible, e:rcept, of course In the case of a nation a.t war, to bold them within 
the rule of tound inveetmenta backed by unquettioned autt1 in es:CH& of 'the 
amount of the bond.L 

But there mutt be another important limitation. When we veatu.re to 

:!a~~~S i!\:~d~~~~rO: !!e ~:!rr::~::e P,a!:ee~~· !~~n ':~!~e: ;:~!~b:~e ,!: 
would in compiling our own current budget . We must couider very car~ 

:::,l!y ::,•\:~:::c~o~ ~ ~~/~~ i:a:!ef!~.tu\\r:"!u~:a!0~ ~~~:~e:! 
many of theee. bond i11ue project. at the same time. We muat DOt force 
our tuccenon to live In and to support an eatabli11hment too u:pen1ive for 
them to maintain. 

Times of depression such aa the preaent. ought to Uacb u aometbing 

=~~t e~;:!~c t,n::cf!'.n::: fr~i~a~r~!d~f~f ~~!is o.u;:~itroc~;\:d ~! :: 
will be in poor sha~,>t to meet auch emergencie.t if we h&ve a mountinc 
burden of debt cru1hmg ut when they come upon us. . 

Right now we have to con1ider how to meet 1ucb an emergency. 6hall 
-.·e meet it acwrding to the example of our Federal government, whicla 
fee.la ittetf obliged to put out eight hundred million dOllara of Joac-time 
bonds to cure the defects of a budget wboae re\·enuu have not come up to 
expectation• f I think we Ahould be n ry foolieb and recreant to ou.r trust 
if we should follow a.ny t uch ~recedent. We don't know what the future 
bolda for u1. Thi1 deprettion lt t oday'll problem. Tbe St.a.te mu.tt act. ill 

~~=tr!:er!t~~ ~i!:~'·e:;en~!, ~':!iti~:~t:e~n!':J~nt,i~n:ri:~cl= 
In part. . 

tb~~n ,!~~~~or!!ie!r: r~g~~e.d ~·:h!~i~=e~!:O:'~ndndm~~ttn!: :,e:~ 
again11t the f'Uture to mett it. We must thare now out. of what. we have, 

~f:trf::t~0~a~r;~:Oe.nguJ:! !toh! : : a~:~o d;l, r:,e ~~rJ:!u:;-ald~~~ :::! 
:~:t.c~:~i~~ e1~~~~~i~our~~e:!f· b;b~!u:::e:~~~ ;~bi! ~:~!dr :rn::~!ii 
t.u.ation that will reault iD aucb u equitable aateumut. 
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In my recommende.tlona to the LeJ:alatute I ba""e aet up a Eecond 

~if~~~0~e~:O tothi~ ~~~ll1"~~e~en~0~~telztta~~d 1:0:b:i ~e~e1 ahn:~ 
be no cash dol~ a thing 1 thinl: we ahould by all meana &void. We need to 

~::~d~;:o~~lidh~~· f~ ca:n:eeFo~%~edanddah~~~~· f~r '::~O:It~!;o;~d~la~ 
lllese thingL We do not need to pauperize them-and mOlt of them would 
re.ent being pauperized-by a eath r ecompen1e for idlenua. 

The preltllt indUJtrial eriaia with lt.a aeeompanylng deet on public 
revenue. coupled with the demanda for reJief due to unemployment baa 
brought abarply into view a situation that Ia affecting enry unit of go,·em. 
ment, whether of locality. of State or of Nation. Thia ia the eontinutd 

ron;~~ ~~~~b~~i!:~":'::~ ~f o:u-:.~i~ermJJ!:::~ ~it~h: itzp:::~~~ 
That policy .U wrong, I believe you will agrM, and 1 uk you to use your 
in.ftuenee againat ita c:ontinuatiou. 

Thia is a matter of St.&te planning that is fundamental to our future 
welfare and proepuity. 
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